Background {#Sec1}
==========

The burden of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) is rising rapidly and remains the leading cause of mortality in the world \[[@CR1]\]. As per WHO estimates, more than 36 million people die each year from NCDs and nearly 80 % of such deaths occur in low and middle income countries \[[@CR2]\]. Keeping in mind the current trend, it is predicted that by the year 2020, 73 % of deaths and 60 % of disease burden will be attributable to NCDs globally \[[@CR3]\].

With the changing trend of epidemiology of NCDs, the burden of hypertension, diabetes, cancer and other cardiovascular diseases which were once known to be the ailments of affluence are now progressively increasing in developing world much faster than their developed counterparts \[[@CR4]\].

In China, the most populous country in the world, the burden of NCDs has reached an epidemic proportion, accounting for an estimated 80 % of total annual deaths and 70 % of its total disease burden \[[@CR5]\]. With the progress in rapid economic development, China has confronted an epidemiological transition, as the predominant cause of mortality and morbidity has shifted from infectious diseases to NCDs in China \[[@CR6]\]. A recent study in Hubei province of China revealed that NCDs accounted for 86.2 % of total deaths among people aged over 15 years during 2008-2010. Major causes of mortality identified were cerebrovascular diseases, ischaemic heart diseases and neoplasms and compared to urban areas, overall, the standardized mortality rates were found to be higher in rural areas \[[@CR7]\]. In another population based survey in Beijing, the prevalence of hypertension was found to be significantly higher among rural populations in 2006 compared to urban population \[[@CR8]\]. Available evidences in contemporary scientific literatures indicated that a dramatic increase in the prevalence of potential behavioral risk factors like dietary changes, reduced physical activity, alcohol and tobacco use in recent decades might be the major driving force behind this emergence of NCDs in rural China \[[@CR6]\]. Striking differences in social and economic environment between urban and rural areas in this country could also have culminated into a negative impact on the health of older adults in rural areas \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\].

Despite conducting several geographically scattered investigations to estimate the occurrence of individual chronic diseases, in lieu of the growing concern about the emergence of NCD epidemic in rural China, investigation involving a representative rural population seemed to be the need of the hour.

In order to estimate the burden of NCDs among rural residents, and to identify their demographic and behavioral correlates, a cross-sectional study was conducted between July 2010 and June 2011, in a rural population of Shijiazhuang in Hebei province of China.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Recruitment {#Sec3}
-----------

In order to recruit a sample with better representativeness, at the design phase, we used stratified sampling (stratified on county and villages) with probability proportional to size (PPS) sampling method to select about one person per1000 residents of rural areas (to maintain the proportional distribution of the population in the sample) of Shijiazhuang. According to the 2010 population census of China, there were 7,355,238 persons living in the rural areas of Shijiazhuang, and about 5.5 million of them were aged 15 years or more \[[@CR11]\]. Thus about 5,500 persons were required to be recruited.

There are 18 counties in Shijiazhuang, among them, four (about 20 %) were selected randomly. Further, 9 villages (about 10 %) were randomly selected from each selected county and thus altogether 36 sampling villages were identified. From the selected villages, required number (proportional to the population of the corresponding villages, about 50 %) of legal residents, who were aged 15 years or more were selected randomly and invited to participate in the study so that after accounting for 10 % assumed non-response 6150 subjects get the invitation. Among these rural residents, those who agreed to participate and provided voluntary informed consent were recruited for the study. The selected participants were invited to go to the community/village centers at each village to attend the study. To reduce the non-response rate, we also visited the people who did not come to the study sites.

Structured interview {#Sec4}
--------------------

A face-to-face interview using an interviewer-administered structured questionnaire was conducted for each participant to collect information on demographics, anthropometric measurements, related recent behaviors and disease history.

The demographic information included age (continuous and further categorized into Less than 30 years/30--39years/40--49 years/50 years or more), gender (female/male), education level (elementary school or less/junior or senior high school/college and higher) and marital status (never married/ divorced or widowed/ married). Anthropometric measurements included height (in meter), weight (in kilogram,) and body mass index (BMI, weight/height^2^ in kg/m^2^). BMI was further categorized into three groups: 18.5 or less, 18.6 to 24.9, and 25.0 or above.

Recent behaviors were assessed by collecting information about last 12 months on active smoking status (daily smoker/smoker, but not daily/ex-smoker/never smoker), passive smoking status (experienced passive smoking more than 15 min each week, yes/no), exercise (more than 15 min each time, often/rare/never), significant weight change (increased more than 2.5kgs/no change/decreased more than 2.5kgs), labor work in the farm (never/ yes, but no busy season/ yes and have busy season).

The mental state of the participants was assessed by the following four questions: whether 1) feeling alone; 2) feeling nervous, having worry and fear for no reason; 3) feeling stressed during daily routine work and 4) having bad mood for no reason with no interest in anything. Each of these four questions were measured in a five-point scale with corresponding assigned scores (never = 1, seldom = 2, about half the time = 3, usually = 4 and always = 5). Cumulative psychological score for each participant was calculated and categorized into: 4/5--8/9 and more.

Subject were enquired (yes/no) if they were ever diagnosed with any of the following diseases: hypertension, diabetes, hyperlipidemia, cardiovascular diseases (CVD), cerebrovascular diseases (CeVD), cancers, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), neck, back and other bone/joint diseases and digestive system diseases. Family history of any of these NCDs (yes/no), was also asked.

Disease measures {#Sec5}
----------------

Hypertension of the subjects was diagnosed by measuring two readings (before and after the interview) of diastolic (DBP) and systolic (SBP) blood pressure. Hypertension was defined as SBP ≥ 140 mm of Hg and DBP ≥90 mm of Hg in either readings, or having prior diagnosis of hypertension.

After overnight (12 h) fasting, five ml of venous blood was collected from each participant by a nurse for measuring fasting plasma glucose (using GOD-PAD enzymatic kit, Mike Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Sichuan) and lipids (using Total Cholesterol (TC) Assay Kit and Triglycerides (TG) Assay Kit by GOD-PAD enzymatic kit (Mike Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Sichuan)), after processed. Participants having past diagnosis of diabetes or fasting plasma glucose \>6.7 mmol/L were defined as diabetic. Hyperlipidemia was definesd as triglycerides level ≥2.30 mmol/L or total cholesterol ≥ 5.72 mmol/L or having pre-diagnosed hyperlipidemia. Other NCDs were defined based on self-reported prior diagnoses which were all confirmed by rechecking the medical records.

After the interview the disease screening results were revealed to the participants in due course of time. Screened-positives subjects were referred to designated treatment centers for respective NCDs.

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

Data was double-entered using the software EpiData 3.0 \[[@CR12]\] and multiple logic checks to ensure the data quality. SAS version 9.1 \[[@CR13]\] was used for all statistical analyses. Descriptive analyses were conducted to determine the distribution of the demographic factors, behaviors and to calculate the prevalence proportions of different kind of NCDs. Participants were categorized into four groups based on the numbers of NCDs they had: having no NCD, having one NCD, having two NCDs and having three or more NCDs. To assess the strength and direction of the association between NCDs and their potential correlates, simple ordinal logistic regressions were performed for univariate analysis \[Odds ratio (OR) and 95 % CI\]. Multivariate ordinal logistic regressions were conducted next, adjusting for age (continuous), gender, marital status and education.

Ethical statement {#Sec7}
-----------------

The study process and content were approved by the Ethics Committee of Shijiazhaung Center for Disease Control and Prevention. Signed informed consent was obtained from each participant prior to the interview and blood collection. If the participants were less than 18 years old, their parents or other guardians signed the informed consent forms. Each of the participants had the discretion to freely decline or withdraw from this survey at any point of time.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Demographics and behaviors {#Sec9}
--------------------------

In this comprehensive cross-sectional study, an overall 6003 participants from rural areas of Shijiazhuang, Hebei, China were recruited, with a response rate of 97.6 % (6003/6150). The mean age for the 6003 participants was 37.4 ± 14.8. Among these participants, 2836 were male (about 47.2 %) and 3167 were female (52.8 %). About 23 % of the participants (22.7 % among male and 23.3 % among female) were aged more than 50 years, and more than two third (77.6 %) of the participants were married (75.1 % and 79.9 % among male and female respectively). Approximately 65 % of the subjects attended junior/senior or senior high school (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Demographic characteristics, anthropometry and behaviors of participating rural residents (aged 15 years or more) in Shijiazhuang, Heibei, China (N = 6003), 2011VariablesMale (*n* = 2836)Female (*n* = 3167)Total^a^(*N* = 6003)FrequencyPercent (95 % CI)FrequencyPercent (95 % CI)FrequencyPercentAge (years)Less than 30112839.8 (38.0, 41.6)112835.6 (33.9,37.3)225637.630 to 3955919.7 (18.2, 21.2)65220.6 (19.2, 22.0)121120.240 to 4950617.8 (16.4,19.2)64920.5 (19.1, 21.9)115519.250 or more64322.7 (21.1, 24.2)73823.3 (21.8, 24.8)138123.0Marital statusNever married67223.7 (22.1, 25.3)57918.3 (16.9, 19.6)125120.8Widowed or Divorced341.2 (0.8, 1.6)581.8 (1.4, 2.3)921.5Married213075.1 (73.5, 76.7)253079.9 (78.5, 81.3)466077.6EducationElementary school or less77127.2 (25.5, 28.8)119237.6 (35.9, 39.3)196332.7Junior or senior high school200370.6 (69.0, 72.3)190960.3(58.6, 62.0)391265.2College or above622.2 (1.6, 2.7)662.1 (1.6, 2.6)1282.1BMI (kg/m^2^)18.5 or less1665.9 (5.0, 6.7)1203.8 (3.1, 4.4)2864.818.6-24.9163357.7 (55.8, 59.5)170854.0 (52.2, 55.7)334155.725 or above103336.5 (34.7, 38.2)133642.2 (40.5, 43.9)236939.5Active smoking status during the past 12 monthsDaily smoker117741.5 (39.7, 43.3)100.3 (0.1, 0.5)118719.8Smoker but not daily2649.3 (8.2, 10.4)50.2 (0.02, 0.3)2694.5Ex-smoker1515.3 (4.5, 6.2)30. 1 (0.0, 0.2)1542.6Never smoker124343.8 (42.0, 45.7)314999.4 (99.2, 99.7)439273.2Passive smoking in the past 12 monthsNo165058.2 (56.4, 60.0)185658.6350658.4Yes118641.8 (40.0, 43.6)131141.4249741.6Alcohol consumption in the past 12 monthsYes, every day2769.7 (8.6, 10.8)40.1 (0.0, 0.2)2804.7Not every day128945.5 (43.6, 47.3)1394.4 (3.7, 5.1)142823.8Ex-drinker752.6 (2.0, 3.2)20.1 (0.0, 0.2)771.3Never drinker119542.2 (40.3, 44.0)302295.4 (94.7, 96.1)421770.3Breakfast eating in the past 12 monthsEvery morning243085.7 (84.4, 87.0)280388.5 (87.4, 89.6)523387.25 to 6 times per week652.3 (1.7, 2.8)802.5 (2.0, 3.1)1452.43-4 times per week1475.2 (4.4, 6.0)1314.1 (3.4, 4.8)2784.61-2 times per week662.3 (1.8, 2.9)561.8 (1.3, 2.2)1222.0Never1274.5 (3.7, 5.2)963.0 (2.4, 3.6)2233.7Labor work in the farm during the past 12 monthsNever68624.2 (22.6, 25.8)102832.5 (30.8, 34.1)171428.6Yes, but no busy season56920.1 (18.6, 21.5)60119.0 (17.6, 20.3)117019.5Yes, and have busy season158055.7 (53.9, 57.6)153748.6 (46.8, 50.3)311751.9Exercise in last 12 monthsOften2759.7 (8.6, 10.8)2728.6 (7.6, 9.6)5479.1Rare2458.6 (7.6, 9.7)2437.7 (6.7, 8.6)4888.1Never231581.7 (80.2, 83.1)265183.7 (82.4, 85.0)496682.8Weight Change in last 12 monthsIncreased more than 2.5kgs34612.2 (11.0, 13.4)50716.1 (14.8, 17.4)85314.3Not changed223579.1 (77.6, 80.6)231873.6 (72.0, 75.1)455376.2Decreased more than 2.5kgs2448.6 (7.6, 9.7)32610.3 (9.3, 11.4)5709.5Psychological Score489031.4 (29.7, 33.1)83626.4 (24.9, 27.9)172628.85-8132046.5 (44.7, 48.4)143845.4 (43.7, 47.1)275845.99 and above62622.1 (20.5, 23.6)89328.2 (26.6, 29.7)151925.3Note: ^a^Some variables have the problem of missing data, and the total number is less than 6003

About 40 % of the participating rural residents had BMI ≥25 (36.5 % among male and 42.2 % among female), while in last 12 months: 20 % smoked every day (41.5 % among male and 0.3 % among female), 42 % experienced passive smoking and about 5 % consumed alcohol everyday (9.7 % among male and 0.1 % among female). It was also revealed that in the last 12 months period, about 4 % of the participants never ate breakfast, 83 % never did any exercise and about one quarter of them had psychological score of more than 8 points indicating poor mental health.

Prevalence of NCDs {#Sec10}
------------------

Among recruited persons, 3068 participants were diagnosed with hypertension either previously or during the study (based on self-report and measurement), with an overall prevalence of 51.1 % (95 % CI: 50.5-52.4, 51.0 % in male and 51.2 % in female). Previously or during the study, according to the self-report of the participants, 404 (6.7 %, 95 % CI: 6.1-7.4) participants were diagnosed as diabetic and 554 (9.2 %, 95 % CI: 8.5-10.0) participants were diagnosed with hyperlipidemia. Besides these, 272 (4.5 %, 95 % CI: 4.0-5.1) of the participants had CVDs, 139 (2.3 %, 95 % CI: 2.0--2.7) had CeVDs, 13 (0.2 %, 95 % CI: 0.1--0.4) had cancers, 120 (2.0 %, 95 % CI: 1.7--2.4) had COPD, 729 (12.1 %, 95 % CI: 11.3--13.0) had neck, back or other bone and joint diseases and 470 (7.8 %, 95 % CI 7.2--8.5) had digestive system diseases (self- report, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Prevalence of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) of participating rural area residents (15 or older) in Shijiazhuang, Heibei, China (N = 6003), 2011VariableMale (*n* = 2836)Female (*n* = 3167)Total^a^(*N* = 6003)FrequencyPercentFrequencyPercentFrequencyPercent (95 % CI)High Blood PressureYes144651.0162251.2306851.1 (50.5, 52.4)No139049.0154548.8293548.9 (47.6, 49.5)DiabetesYes1736.12317.34046.7 (6.1, 7.4)No266393.9293692.7559993.3 (92.6, 93.9)HyperlipidemiaYes2619.22939.35549.2 (8.5, 10.0)No257490.8287490.7544890.8 (90.0, 91.5)Cardiovascular diseasesYes1224.31504.72724.5 (4.0, 5.1)No271495.7301795.3573195.5 (94.9, 96.0)Cerebrovascular diseasesYes551.9842.61392.3 (2.0, 2.7)No278198.1308397.4586497.7 (97.3, 98.0)CancerYes50.280.2130.2 (0.1. 0.4)No283199.8315999.8599099.8 (99.6, 99.9)Chronic obstructive pulmonary diseaseYes722.5481.51202.0 (1.7, 2.4)No276497.5311998.5588398.0 (97.6, 98.3)Neck, back & other bone/joint diseasesYes30710.842213.372912.1 (11.3, 13.0)No252989.2274586.7527487.7 (87.0, 88.7)Digestive system diseasesYes2348.22367.44707.8 (7.2, 8.5)No260291.8293192.6553392.2 (91.5, 92.8)Overall NCDsNo NCD105437.2117137.0222537.1 (35.8, 38.3)One NCD125244.2132841.9258043.0 (41.7, 44.2)Two NCDs38913.747715.186614.4 (13.5, 15.3)Three or more NCDs1404.91916.03315.5 (5.0, 6.1)Note: ^a^Some variables have the problem of missing data, and the total number is less than 6003

Overall, 43.0 % (95 % CI: 41.7--44.2) of the participants had one kind of NCDs (44.2 % among male and 41.93 % among female), 14.4 % (95 % CI: 13.5--15.3) had two kinds of NCDs, and 5.5 % (95 % CI: 5.0--6.1) had three or more kinds of NCDs.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} further pointed out that with increasing age, all the proportions of participants with hypertension, diabetes, CVD, CeVD, bone and joint diseases, and digestive diseases did increase.Fig. 1Prevalence of different kind of NCDs in different age groups among the participants from rural area of Shijiazhuang, Hebei, China (N = 6003), 2011

Correlates of NCDs {#Sec11}
------------------

Both crude and adjusted models indicated that compared to the participants with BMI between 18.6 to 24.9, recruited participants with BMI ≥25 were more likely to suffer from increased number of NCDs (Crude OR = 2.31, 95 % CI: 2.09--2.56 while adjusted Odds Ratio: AOR = 1.60, 95 % CI: 1.44--1.78). Crude model did also show that the participants with BMI of 18.5 or less, seemed to have the lowest odds of NCDs acquisition (Crude OR = 0.68, 95 % CI: 0.54--0.86) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Strength of association between Non-communicable-diseases (NCDs) and their correlates, from ordinal logistic regression, among rural residents of Shijiazhuang, Hebei, China (n = 6003), 2011VariableCrude modelAdjusted Model^a^Crude OR95 % CIAOR95 % CIBMI18.5 or less0.680.54, 0.861.170.91, 1.5018.6 to 24.9ReferenceReference25 and above2.312.09, 2.561.601.44, 1.78Continuous1.101.09,1.121.041.03,1.05Family HistoryNoReferenceReferenceYes1.181.07, 1.301.080.98, 1.20Active Smoking in last 12 monthsDaily smoker1.181.05, 1.331.060.90, 1.23Smoker but not daily1.000.80, 1.261.160.90, 1.49Ex-smoker2.641.96, 3.541.541.12, 2.11Never smokerReferenceReferencePassive Smoking in last 12 monthsNoReferenceReferenceYes1.291.18, 1.421.331.20, 1.47Exercise in last 12 monthsOftenReferenceReferenceRare1.251.00, 1.581.291.02, 1.64Never1.701.44, 2.011.060.87, 1.28Weight Change in last 12 monthsIncreased more than 2.5 kgs1.110.97, 1.281.391.21, 1.60Not changedReferenceReferenceDecreased more than 2.5 kgs0.960.82, 1.121.301.10, 1.54Alcohol consumption in last 12 monthsYes, every day1.431.14, 1.791.150.90, 1.48Not every day0.990.89, 1.111.161.01, 1.33Ex-drinker3.212.12, 4.841.941.27, 2.98Never drinkerReferenceReferenceBreakfast Eating in last 12 monthsEvery morningReferenceReference5-6 times per week0.610.44, 0.831.010.73, 1.403-4 times per week0.830.66, 1.041.371.08, 1.721-2 times per week0.740.52, 1.031.130.80, 1.60Never1.180.92, 1.511.881.46, 2.43Labor Work in the farm during last 12 monthsNeverReferenceReferenceYes, but no busy season1.000.87, 1.150.900.78, 1.04Yes, and have busy season1.361.22, 1.521.100.98, 1.24Psychological Scores4ReferenceReference5-81.100.98, 1.241.141.01, 1.449 and above1.361.20, 1.551.261.10, 1.28Note:^a^model adjusted for age, gender, education and marital status*COR* Crude Odds Ratio, *AOR* Adjusted Odds Ratio, *CI* Confidence Intervals

Compared to those who had no family history of NCDs, participants with family history (Crude OR = 1.18, 95 % CI: 1.07--1.30; AOR = 1.08, 95 % CI: 0.98--1.20) had higher odds of having more NCDs, although the adjusted result are marginal significant. With reference to those who never smoked, daily smokers (Crude OR = 1.18, 95 % CI: 1.05--1.33; AOR = 1.06, 95 % CI: 0.90--1.23) and ex-smokers (Crude OR = 2.64, 95 % CI: 1.96--3.54; AOR = 1.54, 95 % CI: 1.12--2.11) had higher odds of suffering from more NCDs. The crude and adjusted model also demonstrated that passive smoking was significantly associated with higher odds of having more NCDs (Crude OR = 1.29, 95 % CI: 1.18--1.42; AOR = 1.33, 95 % CI: 1.20--1.47). Similar to smoking, compared to those who never drank alcohol, daily drinkers (Crude OR = 1.43, 95 % CI: 1.14--1.79; AOR = 1.15, 95 % CI: 0.90--1.48) and ex-drinkers (Crude OR = 3.21, 95 % CI: 2.12--4.84; AOR = 1.94, 95 % CI: 1.27--2.98) had higher odds of suffering from more NCDs.

In comparison with those who did exercise every day, participants exercising rarely (Crude OR = 1.25, 95 % CI: 1.00--1.58; AOR = 1.29, 95 % CI: 1.02--1.64) and those who never did any exercise (Crude OR = 1.70, 95%CI: 1.44--2.01; AOR = 1.06, 95 % CI: 0.87--1.28) seemed to have higher risk of developing more NCDs, although the results for adjusted model is not significant for the later.

Adjusted model pointed out that having significant weight change in the past 12 months was associated with increased likelihood for having. After adjustment, compared to those who ate breakfast every day, participants who never ate breakfast in the past 12 months had significantly higher odds of suffering from more NCDs, (AOR = 1.88 (95 % CI: 1.46--2.43). Additionally, poorer mental health as indicated by higher psychological scores, also increased the risk of having more NCDs.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In this study, we found that the prevalence of hypertension increased significantly with increasing age, corroborating with prior findings \[[@CR14]\]. The observed overall proportion of hypertensives in our study was higher than the findings from one study conducted among rural adults (44.1 % (48.7 % for male and 39.6 % for female)) in Liaoning province between 2004 and 2006 \[[@CR15]\]. This observed prevalence was also much higher than the age-standardized national prevalence of hypertension among Chinese (17.7 %) reported in 2002 \[[@CR16]\]. High prevalence of hypertension among rural residents aged 15 or more in Shijiazhuang thus revealed that residents of this study area were facing a worsening epidemic of hypertension. Previous studies already demonstrated that hypertension is often associated with increased risks of stroke, ischemic heart diseases, hypertensive complications and other cardiovascular disease \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. The diabetes prevalence was observed to be lower than the age-standardized prevalence of diabetes reported by a national survey among Chinese adults \[[@CR19]\], even the sampling strategy and study population may different. This difference might be explained by the variation in the burden of diabetes across age groups and geographic regions (difference between urban and rural areas) in China \[[@CR20]\]. Despite being a bit lower than the national estimate, diabetes prevalence as observed in our study still indicated towards a huge health and economic burden, additional to the increased likelihood of developing complications of diabetes and resultant risk of premature death \[[@CR19]\].

Besides hypertension and diabetes, our study also found significantly higher prevalence of hyperlipidemia among rural residents in the selected rural population. Being an established risk factor for CVD, this increased burden of hyperlipidemia might explain the observation that 4.5 % (8.3 % among participants who were aged 50 years or more) of the study subjects had pre-diagnosed CVD \[[@CR17]\].

In our study, we also found the participants had higher CeVD, cancers, COPD and other NCDs. More importantly, more than 60 % of the participants had at least one kind of NCDs while about 20 % had two or more NCDs which indicated that burden of NCDs in this population had reached epidemic proportions. Keeping in mind the fact that NCDs account for 60 % of all deaths globally, \[[@CR21]\], this huge burden of NCDs in this representative rural population of China points towards a worrisome public health challenge in this country.

The results of our study demonstrated that higher BMI was significantly correlated with increased likelihood of having NCDs. Similar findings were reported by several prior studies revealing the role of increased BMI in increasing the risk of hypertension, diabetes, CVD and other NCDs \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\], while there could be differences in methodology and population characteristics between our study and others. These results probably indicated towards the need for an effective intervention strategy to increase awareness and improve practice in terms of healthy dietary modifications among rural residents of china, to prevent and control these epidemics of NCDs.

Alike others \[[@CR25]\], our results also indicated that active smoking, passive smoking and alcohol drinking were strong correlates for the development of NCDs. These findings probably emphasized the need for more in-depth studies among rural residents of China, to identify which factor is a significant contributor.

In this study population, ex-smokers and ex-drinkers were found to have higher likelihood of having more NCDs. Reverse causation could be considered as one of the potential explanations for this phenomenon, as participants who already diagnosed with any NCD were very likely to be suggested by the doctors to quit smoking and alcohol drinking.

Lack of physical activity was associated with increased risk of having NCDs, corroborating with the findings of several studies conducted before \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Since it has already been established that physical inactivity increases the risk of NCDs, and shortens life expectancy, motivational interventions to improve healthy lifestyles seem to be required urgently in this population to promote regular physical exercise \[[@CR26]\]. Alike another study conducted in New Zealand \[[@CR27]\], we observed that skipping breakfast was positively correlated with higher risk of developing NCDs.

The adjusted model did show that participants who experienced significant weight change in the past 12 months (either increased or decreased) had higher risk of developing NCDs. Reverse causation could well be one reason for this finding also, as NCDs might have lead to the weight change of the participants. However, due to the cross-sectional design of our study, we can not comment further on this observation regarding the temporal direction of this association. Our study also indicated that poorer mental health (depicted by higher psychological score) was significantly correlated with higher risk of having NCDs.

According to our knowledge this was the first comprehensive study in rural Shijiazhuang to determine the association of NCDs with their potential predictors. By virtue of its sampling design this study was able to recruit a representative population of rural residents (aged 15 years or more). The measured prevalence of NCDs as well as the observed associations of NCDs with their potential predictor can thus be extrapolated by the policy-makers for the purpose of designing appropriate targeted interventions. Large sample size, use of biological markers, advanced laboratory investigation techniques and following uniform study protocol by virtue of extensive training of all study personnel to minimize interviewer bias were the major strengths of this study. Moreover, the use of more efficient statistical analyses in the form of ordinal logistic regression can also be considered as an additional strength of this study.

As an observational study, our study had several limitations. Because of the cross-sectional design, temporal ambiguity prevented us from drawing causal inferences based on our results and we recommend that any such interpretation should be made with caution. Vulnerability of the self-reported information to social desirability bias, might lead to misclassification in our study. Specifically, due to budgetary constraints, we had to depend on self-reporting for the diagnosis of some outcomes (CVD, CeVD etc.) which might have lead to the misclassification of outcomes, and introduced information bias in our study. Besides, the number of NCDs for each participant were based on both self-report and measurements, while the sensitivity for these two methods may different, which may further lead to the problem of misclassification. Although we expect these misclassifications to be minimal as we reconfirmed the self-reported diagnoses with available medical records in most of the occasions. Selection bias and lack of generalizability were other likely shortcomings. As it was not possible for us to have an exhaustive questionnaire, information was collected only on selected behaviors and covariates leading to the possibilities of residual confounding. We also could not establish the validity of the method of measuring the mental health status in our study, thus, we did not includemental health problems as NCDs. Last but not least, this study was conducted few years ago (2010--2011), thus requirement for fresh data is probably there.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

Even with these limitations, we can still conclude that the prevalence of NCDs, especially of hypertension, diabetes and hyperlipidmia were high among rural residents aged 15 years or more in Shijiazhuang, Hebei, China. These NCDs were highly correlated with unhealthy behaviors and life styles like smoking, alcohol drinking, lack of physical exercise, skipping breakfasts etc. Implementation of targeted intervention strategies like raising tobacco and alcohol taxes, legislation of health warnings, enactment of laws to maintain smoke-free work environment, undertake motivational programs to induce healthy life styles and improve awareness seemed to be urgently required in this population to change the behaviors of the residents and thus to minimize the risk of NCDs.
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